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駆的な組織であり、これが中心となって 1958 年には EEC（ヨーロッパ経済共同体）が発効した。1967
年には EURATOM（ヨーロッパ原子力共同体）をあわせ、これら三つの共同体の執行、決定機関の併
合を伴って、EC（欧州共同体）の概念を使用するようになった。その後、イギリス、ギリシア、スペ
インなどの諸国が順次加盟して拡大されていき、1993 年には 12 カ国の間で EU（欧州連合）が正式に
発足した。ここに ECは EUと改名されたのである。2004 年には東欧、南欧の 10 カ国が EUに新たに






































































































































































































































































































































































（Tocqueville, Alexis de 1799-1856）が 1837年に著した『アメリカにおける民主主義』においてであ
る。その中でアメリカ人にたいして、宗教的価値と社会的にはその多様性を基礎とする政治システム
































１）Samuel PUFENDORF, De statu imperii germanici (1667), Horst DENZER ed., Samuel Pufendorf, Die






２）Joseph FISCHER, Vom Staatenverbund zur Föderation - Gedanken über die Finalität der
europäischen Integration (From an association of states to a federation - Thoughts on the finality of
European integration), 2000年 5 月 12日ベルリン、フンボルト大学において行われた講演。
３）Joseph FISCHER, Die Rekonstruktion des Westens (The reconstruction of the West). Frankfurter
Allgemeine Zeitung， 2004年３月６日付でのインタビュー。









Europäische Gemeinschaft im System der Staatenverbindungen, (The Europen Community in the
system of inter-state connections) 1972, p.358f. また最近では Heinrich SCHNEIDER, Die neu verfasste
Europäische Union: Noch das ‘unbekannte Wesen’? (The newly constituted European Union –Still an
“unknown quantity”?) in Mattias JOPP/Saskia MATL (Hrsg., Der Vertrag über eine Verfassung für
Europa - Analysen zur Konstitutionalisierung der EU, (The Treaty establishing a Constitution for
Europe – Analyses of the constitutionalization of the EU), Baden-Baden 2005, p.109-132.
７）Christoph SCHÖNBERGER, Die Europäische Union － Zugleich ein Beitrag zur Verabschiedung des
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Staatenbund-Bundesstaat-Schemas (The European Union - A contribution to the rejection of the con-




10）Olivier BEAUD, La notion de pacte fédératif - Contribution à une thèorie constitutionnelle de la
Fèdèration (The notion of a federal pact - Contribution to a constitutional theory of the federation), in:
J.F. KERVGAN/H.MOHNHAUPT (Hrsg.), Gesellschaftliche Freiheit und vertragliche Bindung in
Rechtsgeschichte und Philosophie ( Social freedom and binding contracts in legal history and philoso-
phy), 1999, p.197ff., 206ff., 236ff.を参照のこと。
11）Christoph SCHO¨NBERGER, loc cit, p.89.
12）Ulrich K. PREUSS, Europa als politische Gemeinschaft, (Europe as a political community), in:Gunnar
Folke SCHUPPERT/ Ingolf PERNICE/Ulrich HALTERN (Hrsg.), Europawissenschaft (European Studies),
Baden-Baden 2005, p.489-539.
13）Carl SCHMITT, Verfassungslehre (Constitutional law teachings), Berlin 1928, p.371.
14）Cf. S.ORTINO, Introduzzione al Diritto Constituzionale Federativo (Introduction to federal constitu-
tional law), Turin 1993, p.263ff.
15）Christoph SCHO¨NBERGER, loc cit, p.102ff.
16）Ibid, p.109.
17）Ibid, p.108.
18）「EU のために憲法を形成する条約」とは 2005 年に European Communities において出版された
European Constitution のための提案のタイトルである。2004年 12月１日付けの EUの官報（C310）
による。
19）Christoph SCHO¨NBERGER, loc cit.,p.113.
20）Carl SCHMITT, Der Begriff des Politischen ( The notion of the political)  (1932), Berlin 1963, p.10.
21）Cf. BVerfGE (German Constitutional Court), 1989, 155 (184).
22）Cf.Christian GEYER, Kapitäne in Not-Eine gewaltige Melodie: Europa hat keine Idee von sich selbst
(Captains in need-A violent melody:Europe has no idea of itself), in Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitug,
No.123, 31 May 2005, p.33.     
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The Legal Status of the European Union:
In Search of a Definition
Prof. em. Dr. Helmut Wagner
Free University Berlin
Fachbereich:
Politik-undSozialwissenschaften Otto-Suhr-Institut fur Politikwissenschaft
Abstract
What is the European Union?  How can we characterize it?  To what legal order does this communi-
ty belong?  
Definitive answers to these questions are urgently needed.  To say nothing of the rejection of the
EU Constitutional Treaty in France and the Netherlands, many citizens in other EU countries have also
vented their opposition to the proposed European Constitution based on their growing concerns over
the future of the EU.  Some people are worried that the EU is on the way to becoming a super-state.
Such fears among the European peoples arise from the conviction that, since no one can tell them
where the journey of the EU is heading, they must brace themselves for an adventure which could
threaten the existence of their own nation-states.  These fears are caused by the lack of understanding
of the EU.  
The EU is not a (European) federal state in the traditional sense which may dominate its member
states, but is merely an association of states which allows each member state to exercise its sovereign
decisions.  At first glance, the German word Bund seems to be a rather suitable term to identify the EU.
In a Bund, the member states set up joint institutions through which they work closely together, but
each member state remains autonomous and is able to maintain its own political and legal existence.
The powers are not concentrated in central organs but instead are shared between the Bund and its
member states.  But attempts to explain the nature of the EU by using the term Bund are not satisfacto-
ry because it does not suffice to explain the concept of the Community. 
The lack of a precise definition for the EU, however, evokes irritation and discontent among its citi-
zens. Thus, a new concept is urgently required for a common understanding of the EU across Europe.
The author Dr. Helmut Wagner was born in 1929 at East Prussia.  He was awarded a doctor degree
at Tübingen University and served as an assistant to Prof. Golo Mann in Stuttgart University.  Dr.
Wagner was promoted to a full professor of political science at Free University of Berlin in 1972.  He
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retired and was granted the title of emeritus professor from the same university in 1995.
His main field of research has been nation-building and continent-building, German and Korean
reunification problems, European integration etc.  He published many books on these themes which
were translated in several foreign languages. He had been frequently invited as a guest professor from
universities in Japan, the U.S.A., China, Poland, South Korea and some other countries. 
Keywords :  European Union, legal status, federal states, confederation, Bund
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